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OR
PASTOR FOR DEED PARK 

EARNED HIS EDUCATION
tlon will hold .a social evening on 
Tuesday, Feb.2nd., In St. George’s Hall.

Wilson lodge, A. F. and A. M., No. 
86, G. R. C., will give an at-home on 
Feb. 17th.

Mrs. EdwtCrd G. Chapman, 567 Mark- 
ham-street, will receive to-morrow and 
on the following first Tuesdays.

Mrs. A. E. Burgess, Dundonald- 
street, will not receive to-day, but will 
be at home the first Monday in March 
fob the last time.

Mrs. John Douglas Wright and Miss 
Wright, Pelham-place, Rosedale, will 
receive to-day. ~ «.

Mr. L. A. Hamilton and Miss Isabel 
Hamilton of Lome Park, and Mrs. J. 
Le ask of Colllngwood, left for Jamaica 
via New York Friday.

Mrs. Harr Ransfor.d of' Bolssevain, 
Manitoba, formerly Miss Grace Ponton 
of Belleville, is ttie guest Of Mrs. 
Parkÿn Murray, in . Oeeeenf-road.

Miss Julia Ponton'Is the guest of 
Mrs. Douglas Armour in Avenue-road.

The annual meeting of the Local 
Council of Women will be held on Felb. 
3rd and 4th at 3 p.m.. In the Canadian 
Institute, 198 College-street.

Public Amusementsv ATOMS.
R SPECIALTY 

*n<1 Lomh 
in *!M. Night

Some Items Condensed 
From Sunday WorldBREST MENw "The Servant in the House" engage

ment at the Princess Theatre, beginning 
LOCAL-- to-night. Is for the entire week. This

The suggestion is made that An*U- fact will be particularly pleasing to the 
cans get together and complete' the many Toronto friends of Miss Edith 
building of St. Alban's Cathedral. Wynne MiUthison. who, by her excep-

______  tlonally artistic work wfth the Ben Green
Harry BUeell, aged 22, was arrested Company» became u established fa- 

whlle cashing an express order, part vorite Sere. It will be a pleasure to them
hv to welcome her In her husband’s superb of the contents of a purse lost by play Xa a member of the Henry Miller 

Theas Lawton, actress. Associate Players, Mias Matthlson has
__ „ „„ "—:------- . . „ won new laurels in the United States. This
W. H. Edwards, was re-elected pre- organization Is undoubtedly the foremost 

aident of the West York Conserva- of Its kind. Each member is a leading 
live Association. man or leading woman. It is seldom in-

- . , . — deed that such names as Miss Matthlson,
The G. T. R.-1 will appeal against the Tyrone Power, Walter Hampden, Frank

award of $6000 to the widow of Fraser, Mills, Arthur Lewis, Ben Field and Mabel 
klUed at Bay-street crossing, contend- ‘Sbw’ST Mt^wTr
ing that there is no proof he was kill- and Ml.: LeWi,’ aud Mr >1eid are Urg
ed on the1 crossing. • i Hah bom and liave London -reputations.

......  „ Mr. Hampden, tho of New York birth,
Seven hundred and fifty owners of never acted on this side of the Atlantic 

elevators will be summoned for neglect until last season.
to take out licenses. career has been about equally divided be-

______ tween New York and London.
Matthew Bennie lost the thumb and ——■—

fingers of his right hand In a feed The New York Sun, said The Re- g t n a 1 juvenatlon of Aunt Mary.’’ a dramatlza-
vnvpper. tlon of the novel of the same name, by

T „ _ . AAe Warner, Its author, is one of the
J. B. Eager asks the courts to wind brightest, cleverest and most wholesome 

up the United Factories Ltd. comedies we have been blessed with in
—■---- . ‘Sears. May Robson will present this ad-

East and West Yvrk License Boards mtrahie comedy at the Royal Alexandra 
have one change In each. Theatre this week, with the same com-

---------- pany. This will be her 68tli continuous
A car service will be Inaugurated week. No comedy that has been produced 

on Lansdowne-avenue. ln thf la,t 10 years has met with such a
• ' • * unanimity of favorable criticisms. Miss

Svdnev g OvltM nf nWonie has been Robson has consented to play here at nTtrLrufuCqji j*.popular prices, evenings 25c, 60c, 75c and 
appointed grand senior sojourner of the and mattnees, on Thursday and Sat-
Royal Arch Masons. urday, at 25c, 60c and 76c.

CANADIAN— At a special matinee this afternoon at
Three peAons were burned and one the Grand "The Girl Question" will be 

other was taken from the burning thoroly discussed by one of the brightest 
home of Philip Vaiwlckle in Ancaeter companies of musical comedy artists that 
Township have ever been seen on a Toronto stage,

______ judging from Detroit, where extra per-
Hanee Logan and Wn>. Roche are fonhauces had to be given in order to 

itv-i,, from xnva accommodate the large number of thea-Hkely to become from - O tregoers. The company numbers some 65
Scotda; A. J. Copp and Alec. Johnstone peop[e x startling electric novelty Is in- 
wlll be cared for, lh some other way. troduced ln the third act, and is known

---------- • as the phantom chimes.
The Royal Bank will open a branch pretty girls seated at typewriters click 

at Gowganda. „ off an accompaniment to the words of
---------- the song, T Hate to Work on Monday,"

The Emerson, Man., fire of Friday The chimes, by means of electrical at-
nlght may have been, lnoendlary. tachments, are made to ring alt °ver lb®

_____ house ln unlocked for places. Régulai
Percy Bowerman. a Hamilton youth, matinees will be given on Wednesday and 

was acquitted of holding up E. A. Rob- aaturaay. 
lnson on the ground of being de
lirious after typlyld fever.

Two were hurt and one killed by a 
dynamite explosion on the G. T. P.

A friend assisted him near Port Arthur.

■

ÜORtSTg.
[darters i or f>
BATHS, I72 Queen ' 
hse 3739. u Queen 
in 3736.
KDWAR8.

HARDWARE O 
! King-street. Lead! 
IHoune.

Bishep Reeve Describes Life in the 
y""Maeken7ie River Country of 

the Far West.

How Rev. G. B. McLeod Worked 
His Way Thru College and Uni

versity to Successful Labors,
■ ROW SHOULD A MAN PROPOSE?

j There Is no set form in which a man 
Should propose marriage, and It Is a 
good thing that there is riot one, or 
else many a good chap who Is now 
enjoying a happy home would still be 

i 1 making himself miserable ln some .ob
scure boarding house. When Paul 
.Nicholson of "The Girl Question” com
pany sought advice how to propose he 
did not anticipate that there would 'be 

• such a wide divergence of opinions, 
but the contest just closed ln The 
Worjd has brought to light a number 
of excellent suggestions.

The form which ln the opinion of the 
editor was the most acceptable, and 
for which a box of five seats for the 
Grand this evening was awarded, is the 
following:

Dear Sir,—The way to propose :
Mary, I love you! Will you be my 

Roy Gregory.
1916 East Queen-street, City.

Toronto Worlds 
Beauty Patterns

^Before; an audience that nearly filled 
the theatre of the physics building. 
Bishop Reeve, in the third of the uni
versity Saturday lectures, told of the 
vast and marvelous country lying ln 
the basin of the Mackenzie River. The 
bishop spoke with authority, for, as 
Principal Hutton pointed/ out. he had 
been 38 years in the region.v 

It was a vast district, covering Up
wards of half a million square miles.
The climate was cold but not change
able. Snow lasted from October to May, 
and the ice about a month longer, ttio 
Great Rear Lake was only free from 
Ice about* one month In the year.

The means of access to the region 
was by rail to Edmonton, thence by 
stage or freight wagon, or perhaps by 
Red River carts or ox-team to Atha
basca Landing, which is now a fioift- 
ishlng Incorporated villagy with three 
churches and' a large hotel.

From this point it was possible to 
proceed by steamer, either to the west 
up the Athabasca and Lesser Slave 
Rivers or north by the steamer Mid
night Sun. 120 miles down stream,, t<» 
where navigation was impeded by tbe 
bad rapids of the Fort Smith portage.

The winter mode of travel by do® 
team was also touched on. and the 
great difficulties to be overcome In the 
way of rough Ice on the lakes was 
plainly shown in the excellent slides 
with which the lecture was Illustrated.
The bishop thinks that If the north 
pole Is to be reached it will not be hy 
this mode of conveyance, but thru the 
air. On a 600 mile journey In winter 
he had averaged 33 miles a day.

Beyon|d Smith’s Landlng.the northern 
border of Alberta, there was little or 
no obstruction to navigation, and the 
traveler was furnished by the Hudson 
Bay Çompany with the luxury of new 
steamer, which had 16 or 18 state
rooms, and electric lights. This ran ^ 
to Fort Resolution, the place on Great 
Bear Lake where the Indians foregath
er In great numbers ln the summer.

The bishop also told of the long arid 
difficult Journey when he first went to 
Fort Simpson In 1869, starting from 
St. Paul, Minn., by stage, wagon arid 
steamer to Fprt Garry (Winnipeg),then 
a village of less than 200 people. Thence 
the trip meant three months in an 
open boat, before Fort Simpson was 
reached. A

The bishop spoke of the variety and 
beauty of the scenery and the ■vast 
minéral resources of the region. V-p 
the Hay River were the two Alexan
dra Falls, together higher than Niagara .
On 'the Lower Mackenzie, near Fort 
Good Hope, the river narrowed for se
veral miles and flowed between sheer 
walls' of rock, "■the ramparts.”

The dreary desolation of the Arctic 
Coast was spoken of and the habits 
of the Indian and Eskimo described.

Quite a time and many beautiful 
slides were devoted to the animal life 
of the region. WolVes were numerous, 
but did not roam in packs. The wol
verine was the pest of the hunter, rob
bing fils traps. The musk-ox of the 
barren lands, ht. declared with quiet 
humor, was not, as sometimes sup
posed, the animal that laid the musk
eg. Two Interesting slides were shown 
of a herd of between 2)0,C00. and 60#,- 
000 reindeer. Fish was very plentiful. 
Three persons had caught 10i grayling 
ln Lake Athabasca ln a morning, but 
a 'diet of fish- three times a day for 
two years on end was apt to pall on 
one. tfio this had been an actual ex
perience of his own.. Musqultoes 
the worst pest of the country, and w®( 
worse the further north you went.

The lecture concluded with a fine 
picture of the mid-d ght sun.

A RAILWAY MERGER.

FRANKLIN, Pa.', Jan. 31.—General 
Charles Miller has announced that at 
a meeting of the directors of the 
Franklin and Clearfield 
Jamestown and 
Central Tptqk Railroad and the Jack- 
son coal ro&tMn New York this week.
It was voted to consolidate the four 
roads under the name of the James
town. Franklin and Clearfield Railroad. 
All are controlled by the New York 
Central-

Rev. Geo. B. McLeod of Truro, N.S,. 
who has been Invited to take the pas
torate of Deer Park Presbyterian 
Church, until recently held toy Rev. D. 
C. Hoseack, will. It Is expected, accept, 
providing his own presbytery will re
lease him. He will be a strong addi
tion to the Presbyterian Church in
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wife?

* 'll1
This was also considered worthy of 

a box to-night:.
Regarding marriage . proposals, 

my Idea Is for a man to approach 
the girl pf his heart ln a calm, sen
sible manner,- ...without giving her 
the idea that she is superior to him
self. Thus:
.Dearest—I can keep silence no 

longer. You must know how I love 
you and want you for mine own. 
Believe me, X shall ' - faithful! 
Speak now, dear heart. Will you 
accept my love and the devotion of 
a life?

it Miss Nanno Hughes and Miss Ida 
Hughes are spending the winter in 
town. ■ ............... •

J»*\ne M. 4543. 
tOFING.
RON

Miss Merritt, Park'Hill. St. Cath
arines;' has’.làsued Invitations to à tea 
at:* the /Ladles’ Glq’to at .6 o’.clock this 
afternoon. ....................... ,

>s.
sktlig:

Comlcti 
134 Adelaide!,

•«

Miss Miller Lash will soon be leaving 
for a trip to Egypt.IK LICENSES. .1 

2NSES, 94 VICTORIA 1 
lessee. Lionel Hawes < 
______: - ed

6

Mrs. J. C. Swalt and Miss Swalt of 
Spruce-street, are visiting New York 
and Atlantic City. iA Natty Little Suit.

Miss Mildred McCutcheon. 
199 Roncesvalles-avehue, Toronto.WANTED.

^FOR^A~BETT»r I ^•O, learn tele*r,phy 1,
11 offers better otmorl M!

1I bookers. Cut In sizes 3, 4, 5, 6 years.,
! The 4-year size will require three yards 
I of 36-lnch material. Blue linen was 

used In the development of this Jaunty 
little suit, tout galatea, pique and serge 

1 may all be used ltr the making. Little 
' knickerbockers are Included in the New York, where he has been spend- 

oâueraThw are shaped by the usual ing a fortnight. His daughter. Miss 
mrtde and dut^e se^s, ttie fulness Fanny Elsemore, who accompanied 
at the knee held In place , by an elastic.
A belt of leather or. of the same ma
terial may be worn around the waist.

A pattern of this Illustration will be 
mailed to any address on receipt of 10 
cents ln silver.

Be sure and give size of pattern 
when ordering.
Be Sure and State Size 

Required when Order
ing this Pattern.

YMrs. G. A. Robinson and Miss Amy 
Robinson Of Sa y ville, L.I., are visiting 
Mrs. Titus Robinson in Bedford-road.

This was also awarded four seats:
The suitor should wait for an ad

vantageous opportunity when alone 
with the girl, draw near to her, 
clasp her hand In his, and with 
sincerity *nd -tenderness in his 
-voice, proceed to plead his suit, 
telling in endearing words,the great 
love that has been awakened in his 
heart for her, and how happy It will 
make him it his love Is «fclprocat- 

If her answer is “Yes,” ask 
her father, and set the day.

E. Richards-

partlcu 
ihy. 9

Tweuty-four
East Adel

V
Mr. A. E. Elsemore has returned from

REV: GEO. B. McLEOD.RAL SERVANT FORSff 
Apply evenings. No 

ents. 93 Madlsoa-ave-
Toronto, as'his career shows, and Deer 
Park Church congregation are to be 
congratulated on their choice.

Vjr. McLeod was born at Murray 
River, Prince Edward Island. As a 
boy h,e . worked on a farm and at a 
trade and attended : public school.

At an early
secure an education, but had no finan
cial hacking.
for one term ln Prln.ie of Wales Col
lege, Charlottetown, where he secured, 
a teacher’s license. Thereafter he made 
his way thru college and university 
without any aid from others.

Having taught for two years he re
turned to Prince of Wales College for 
a part of a tenri and prepared for 
matriculation into Dalhousie Univers
ity, Halifax. The late George Munro, 
publisher. New York, had Just given 
several valuable exhibitions and bur
saries to the university, and Mr. Mc- 

flrst LOod with $5» In his pocket started for 
the university hoping to win prize 
money sufficient-t» pay the' expenses 
of an arts course. Inrthls he was not 
,disappointed, winning- in .open- com
petition' first Junior exhibition, *400, 
first senior exhibition, $480; a cash 
prize of $120, and several smaller priges.

He studied honor JSnglfsh literature 
under Dr. ^lexanHer,' now of Toronto 
University, and was graduated in 1888 
as bachelor of arts, with first rank 
honors In English literature and his
tory, and as winner of the De Mille 

, gold medal.
The three years following were spent 

' on the mission fields of the synod of 
the Maritime Provinces, and ln the' 
Theological Seminary of Princeton,'. 
New Jersey, where in addition to nls 
theological studies he took the degree 
of M.A. in the study of philosophy un
der Drs. Patton and Ormond.

In 1891 he was ordained and inducted 
as pastor of a country congregation 
in Prince Edward Island, and was 
married the same year. *

Three years later he returned to 
Prlnjÿton for post-graduate work, and 
ln 1896 he was called to a small but 
exceedingly loyal congregation at New
castle, Ontario.

The last six years he has been pastor 
of Firsts Presbyterian Church, Truro, 
N.S.—probably the oldest Presbyter
ian congregation In the Dominion, dat
ing from 1770. He ministers to large 
audiences, and his people are loyal an.l 
progressive.

A volume of his sermons, enlarged 
and carefully revised, was published 
In 1905 by William Briggs, Toronto, 
entitled, “Great Facts For Christian 
Living," with Introduction by Rev. R. 

Norma Douglas Fraser, M.A., editor of Pres-- 
byterlan Sunday School Publications.

him, will remain ln New York for a 
month longer.

St. Paul's Catholic Association held 
their first annual at-home on Friday, 
whlcH was a great success. President 
Aledman John O’Neil presented the 
prizes to the winners at euchre.

Mrs. R. Clark Steele. Duilbar-road, 
will receive the first Monday and Tues
day ln February and riot agalri this 
season.

■Mrs. W. H- Thcme.^8 Charies-street, 
east, is visiting in New York for a few 
weeks and will not receive again until 
the end of March.
' Mrs. and the Misses Macmurty, 276 
Rusholme-road, will receive on Friday 
and afterwards on the first and third 
Fridays.

(Mrs. Ed. Bee will receive the 
Monday ln each month at 31 Wln- 
chester-etreet.

___  «I
PERIENCED pI5~ 
Ply to Mrs. 
i-street.

t
-The Rocky Mountain Express” is sche

duled to arrive at the Majestic Theatre 
this afternoon at 2.15, and will have on 
board what Is said to be the most ex
citing story of western railroad life that 
was ever presented on the stage. There 
arè four big acts. The feature scenic ef
fect represents a monstrous .snowsllde.and 
is said to be one of the most astonishing 
stage contrivances ever thought out. A 
large company interpret the several char- 

A matinee will be given every

ed.Hums
y- JËÊÈ

, age he determined to23 Cumberland-street, City.N WANTED. m
S POSITION IMMS- I 
i.v competent to take 
k establishment. Box
______________ n

This was awarded two seats:
Go straight to the girl of his 

choice and. after a little conversa
tion. take her by the hand and look 

1 lovingly into her eyes and say : 
“You aie the girl of my heart! 
Make my life one long ray of sun
shine by becoming my sweet wife.

Miss Landsdown. 
330 West Richmond-streét, City.

V
Four Montréal firemen were over

come by ammonia fumes at & fire in 
Gunn’s cold storage warehouse; loas 
$2000.

Herr Lange of Wurtemburg has been 
appointed German legation!st at Mont
real; heretofore a consul has been the 
representative.
1TNITRÏ1 HT 4TRH__

Martha ■ Finley, author of the “Elsie" 
books, is dead at Elkton, Md. ; aged 81.

TO BENT. aciers.
day.Pattern Department

TORONTO WORLDi SE WITH GROUND, 
sedale or Annex, small 
able tenant. Box 55, |

Shea's wilLpreeent another stkeiidld bill 
this week, headed by Clara BelleMerome. 
the comedienne, now in vaudeville, and 
presenting a smart little musical comedy 
entitled. "Joyland.” Gordon Eldrtd A Co. 
have a one-act comedy ; the four Lukens 
are marvelous acrobats; Billy Van, the 
minstrel, will sing songs and tell stories; 

- _ .. . , . . , __ Josephine Davis Is a comedienne; the
One thousand five hundred talesman...^ree Reynards will be seen in an aerial 

have yielded only 9 Jurors In the Coop- novelty; Cunningham and Marlon are 
er-Carmaiek case at Nashville, Tenn. acrobats, and then there Is the kineto-

graph.

Seed the shove pattern to

If the above will call on the Contest 
Editor at Tfafe World-tor-day, they will 
receive the above awards.

NAME... iv.
ADDRESS.. ...

Sise Wanted—(Give age of Child’s 
or Mias’ Pattern). "

aCARDS.
O’CONNOR. WAL- 1 

paid. Barristers,
* ~~ In Society*ed '• f V t

__________ ed ■
ARRISTER, SOLICf- 
orney, etc.. 9 Quebee ' ist King-street 1 
Toronto. Money to 1
________ V

A
Mrs. S. H. Westman, 341 Bloor-street I 

west, will receive: each Friday during 
February.

Miss F. M. Martin, 432 Jarvls-street,
■ Will receive next Saturday. Feb. 6th.

- ,IMrs. A. ^.' Cox, formerly, of JiPeter- 
b'o'ro, will* receive at 50. Nanton-avs., 
Rosedale, to-day.

and California, expecting to be away 
two or three months.

Only four of the Republic’s cabin 
passengers journeyed by the Baltic Sa
turday.

New York was storm-bound on Satur
day. , ______ '

"A1 trolley car plunged into a ravine 
at Cincinnati, killing. ttie motorinan, 
badly Injuring Chief Detective Poppe, 
and injuring 20 passengers.

GENERAI.—
■ The earthquake in Spain reported 
early Saturday was not serious, tho 
In setéral places the inhabitants • be
came panic-stricken. ' *

"Victor Grayson, Socialist M. P.. was 
lured away on an auto trip, and de
tained to prevent his addressing the 
British Labor Congress at Portsmouth.

The London Times says the water
ways treaty was drafted by an offi
cial of the Canadian Government.

The Empire Show, with Roger Imhof at 
its head, is due to open at the Star to-day 
with a matinee and continue all the week 
with daily bargain matinees. Imhof Is 
well known here and hla character imper
sonations of Casey are about the finest 
and neatest of all Irish comedies. Be
sides Imhof will be found 30 pretty girls 
and an olio of five meritorious acts. 
Thursday night la chorus girls' contest 
night, while Friday the third prize waltz 
contest takes place. A

Bob Manchester’s famous "Cracker 
Jacks" will renew their acquaintance tills 
week at the Gayety Theatre, with one of 
the brightest, best at* up-to-date shows 
seen on any stage. This is the'tenth sea
son of the "Cracker Jacks." Mr. Man
chester, the pioneer of this form of enter
tainment, was in the field of burlesque 
first Hence his vast experience has 
taught him how to produce to a high 
standard. This season he promises one of 
the best shows ever seen, with a stronger 
cast greater, number of girls, more ex
cellent specialties and two greater bur
lesques than yet presented any

’ Mrs. Fred Keeler, . 5 Roxborough- 
street east, will receive to-morrow for 
the last time this season.

1
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beardmore are in 

town from Montreal, the guests of Mr. 
Geo. Beardmore, at “Chufilelgh."Mrs. McGlashan, 546 Broad view-

avenue, will receive to-morrow, * Her 
sister Mrs. Robinson, will receive with I Miss Mabel Hodgson of Montreal is

staying with Mrs. Cochrane In Rose
dale.

Mrs. Watts,, 1 Beaumont-road, will 
receive to-day.

Mrs. George Stevenson, 40 Chestnuts 
park, will recette to-morrow.

Miss Hilda Bouvier gave a tea Fri
day afternoon at her residence, in 
honor of her two guests, Mis» Scrim 
and Miss Ciam of Ottawa. Mrs. Bou
vier received with her daughter and 
wore a blue embroidered toroadcloth 
gown with some handsome diamonds. 
Miss Vouvier looked very dainty in a 
coral broadqloth directoire gown, while 
her two visitors were attractively at
tired. Miss Scrim wore a simple but 
effective little gown of blue and white 
Dresden silk, and Miss Cram wore 
black and white. The large library 
and tea rootr were decorated with 
roses, palms and narcissi. The pol
ished table in the tea room was very 
pretty with Its shaded candles and 
lace centre, on which stood a cut glass 
bowl filled with Klllarney roses. The 
guests were attended by the Mieses 
Fey, Brazil!, Spanner and Clary. Miss 
Bouvie- brought her charming tea to a 
delightful close by a little dance in 
ithe evening. Among those present 
were the Misses. Curtis (London, Erg.), 
Miss " Warner, Miss Florence Dwyer, 
Miss Ethel Williams, Miss 
Ferry, Miss Brown (New York), Mrs. 
H. Ne-lich, and Messrs. Jack Durness. 
Harold Smith. John Walsh, Charles 
Chadwick and Will Parkinson.

DUR. BARRISTER)*, 
les. etc,’. 103 Bay. 
Phone Main 96$. Ed- 

M.P.; Brio N. Ar-

%
her. f ’

cl Mrs. James Clark Adams (formerly _ , ,
Miss Wenonah Luke) will receive' for Mrs. G. J. Thompson has returned 
the first time since her marriage with from Ottawa, where she was* the guest 
her mother, Mrs. W. P. Luke, 72 Major'- of Miss Sparks, MaoLaren-street, 
street, on Wednesday afternoon and | 
evening, and afterwards on • the first 
Wednesday of each month.

=a
m» CARRIAGE».

)AD MARE. 6TAND- 
lize, kind, city broken, 
r and harness, separ- 
iwner must sell by 

Call 36 Wllson-ave-

were

Miss Gordon Mackenzie leaves for 
England on Feb. 30th.

-e

... I ing been rented furnished until next 
May. .. a.

t.

LKES IMPORTED 
g stallion, Ths Duke, 
il horse, finest stal- 
s breeder, great bar- 
ctorlâ, Toronto. #dt£

Mrs. M. C. Lang, 38 Prospect-street, 
will not receive to-day, but on 
Tuesday, and afterwards on the first 
and third Tuesdays during the sea
son.

Railroad, 
Franklin Railroad,Mrs. George Milligan. 163 Cresdent- 

road will receive to-day for the last 
time"this season. She leaves early this 
month for the Mediterranean.

Mrs. H. L. Thompson, 25 Linden- 
street, will receive on the first and sec
ond Mondays in February and March.

season.

CAPETOWN OR PRETORIA James K. Hackett. the distinguished ro
mantic actor, will play an engagement of 
two weeks at the Royal Alexandra Thea
tre, instead of one. as originally ahnouuc- 

The following will be the repertoire 
for the first week beginning Monday, 
Feb. 8,: Monday. —The Prisoner of 
Zenda": Tuesday. "John Glaydea
Honor"; Wednesday night, "Don Caeaars 
Return”; Thursday iMatinee, "The Cri
sis”; Thursday night. "The Prisoner of 
Zenda"; Friday, "John Glayde's Honor. ; 
Saturday matinee, "The Prisoner of 
Zenda" ; Saturday night, “The Crisis.

IT.
\ ----------

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Suffrage Association will be held at 8 
o’clock to-morrow evening.

FER - PORTRAT 
I» 21 West Kln| 

e£B.
Which Will Be Capital of New Con

federation I' ed.
IXJNDON, Jan. 30—The two most 

political questions|1 The third annual Automobile Motor ----------
Boat and Sportsmen's Exhibition will I The Misses Calder of 337 Markham- 
be held in the* St. Lawrence Arena from street, will receive on the first Friday 
Feb. 18th to 26th. I in February, and afterwards on the

first Friday of each month.

i ARDENS. be-importajit 
fore the congrêss on which there ar.i 
differences concern the franchise 
and the status of the natives. Apart 
froth these, however, there looms :t 
rock of discord against which the union 
U most likely to be wrecked, If It is
limnnlfOli «1 t gH.

RBb HAT FOR F4LCONIO.

ROME. Jan. 31.—It Is expected that 
a conelstory will be field ln March, 
when Mgr. Falconio, tfie apostolic de
legate to the United States, will be re
called and the appointment of Mon sig
nor A versa, aoostollc delegate to Cuba, 
to take hla place, will be announced.

Mon signor Falconio will be created a 
cardinal either Immediately- or shortly 
afterward.

#
A POSITION TO S 

aperty known as ths 
lie corner of Ut-'fll 
1 Bathurst-street, in ■ 
«et garden purposes. :

The land is of ths 1 
i the lots have oreh-,3 
e shall be pleased to | Y 
certain prices anil 
rapidly Increasing In Î f 
Sr Grundy, 86 King 
nch Office, Egllnton., |

•Mrs. Street and Miss Ethel, Street, 
68 Roxborough-street west, are giving 
a tea for girls on Wednesday, Feb. 3rd.

_/Mrs. Lester Weaver has returned to 
IHeepeler after a visit to Mrs. Frank 

! Kennln, the Alexandra.

iljr. and Mrs. John N. Lake of Rose
dale left on Thursday for Denver, Col.,

The cadet corps of St. Andrew's Col
lege will hold their annual ball ln the 
college on the evening of Feb. 19.

Mrs. Eastwood will give a couple of 
house daAces for young folks on Wed
nesday and Friday next.

The Toronto Horticultural Assocla-

drank wood alcoholThat is the selection
•10,000 FOR AIRSHIP RACE.

NEW YORK. Jan. 31.—An airship 
race from this city to Albany, a pioneer 
event of its kind in the United States, 
has been arranged as one of the fea
tures of the H udson-Fulton memorial 
next autumn.

The New York World will donate a 
prize of $10,000.

. 1
Mas Who Hadof Frleadlraa

Been Imbibing.Fate
Mr. and Mrs. Soottiswood celebrat

ed their silver wedding at their home, 
15 Augusta-avenue. After the wed
ding spread a very enjoyable evening 
was spent. The happy couple received 
many handsome .* presents ffom the 
large circle of friends they have won 
ln the few years they have lived in 
Canada. Both are from Dundee, Scot
land.

ORILLIA, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—James 
of about 54 or 55Loudfoot, a man 

years of age, died here this morning 
from the effects of drinking wood alco
hol. _ t ■

It Is reported that he had been out 
of town and had. been Imbibing too 
freely and on his return had' drunk 
the wood alcohol ln mistake, j 

He had no friends or relative* here 
and boarded at the Robinson House.

When
You Gant Sleep.

IAL CARDS.
1

fi
I fcs

■on-alexandbk
■ ohnston. Barrister».

___ ■-___
\ t

THIS COUPON HALF MILLION FOR WAR BALLOONS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—By voting 
an appropriation of $500,000, the house 
of representatives made liberal pro
vision for further experiments by the 
army with balloons ar.d airships for 
use In warfare.

ING. .
tionery! posiv!
New, Year’s eirdfc 

. 401 YOnge, edf i
—........ ............. i-i m

Misses Nina and Gladys Hlckllng 
entertained about 60 of their young 
friends at their home on Brunswick— 
avenue on Friday night. A most en
joyable evening was spent.

KILLED IN SAWMILL ;! ENTITLES ONE CHILD 
TO ENTRY FOR A 

. PRIZE IN THE

kflF BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

Dredgemen’* Ofllcer*.
CORNWALL, Jan. 31.—(Special.) A _ ^ .

large number of members attended the There is many a man and woman towing
annual meeting and banquet of Local eight after night upon a steeple»» bed.
h£d“ "steam Shovri and’uredg^.m-n' The* d° “ot close in the .weet aqd 

The following officers were elected : refreshing repose that comes to those whose 
President, H. A. Campbell, Cornwall; heart and nerves are right. Some consti- 
vlce-president. William J. Whillams. t ti j distarbarlce, worry or disease has 
.Cornwall; secretary-treasurer, B. St. ’ f
John, Montreal; trustees, Malcolm j so debilitated and irritated the nervous 
Stewart (Winnipeg), William Dwyer, , system, that it cannot be quieted.

J’ Purcel1 (Cornwali)~ Or again, you have, a sinking sensation,
Presentation to Pastor. * feeling you are going to die ; or perhaps,

F GALT, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—Rev, R. you wake in your sleep feeling as t,h-m„<- 
Pettigrew, M.A., pastor of Glenmorrls you were about to etioke or smother, an«r 
Presbyterian Church, and one of the rest leaves you for the night. If you allow 
most gifted and popular clergymen In these conditions to continue for a short 
this district, celebrated the 25th annl- ■ period even, you will begin to feel your 
versary of his Induction yesterday. , health declining. It is the nerves and 
His congregation presented Ifim with lesrt not acting rightly, and they can only 
an elaborate Illuminated address and ^ set right by the use of Milburn’e Heart, 
album. md Nerve Pills. They soon induce health

ful, refreshing sleep, not by deadening the 
serves, but by restoring them to healthy, 
action.

* Clarke Rowell Victim of a Terrible 
Aecldeat.

’G INFER,
Save Ho.tr by Su.day Work. ST. THOMAS, Jan. . 30.-(Speclal.)-

Dr. Sheard thinks that the city could Clarke Rowell was Instantly killed at 
save $10,000 during the average winter gawmill a few miles south of Till- 
by having men work on Sundays at j aonburg yesterday by a saw catching 
cleaning the streets of snow, before al- foot and passing nearly thru his
lowing It to get hard. j body jje leaves three small children.

\ conference was held this afternoon 
between the city street railway com
missioners and file Southwestern Trac
tion Co., the latter submityng an in
definite proposition for leasing the city 
system. No action was (Akeirr ^

Durham County Appreciation.
Approval of the effort made by the 

department of education towards rais
ing the standing of public schools, and 
of the liberal grants, whereby trus
tees have been enabled to pay higher 
salaries to teachers than heretofore, 
was expressed at a public meeting 
at Bethany, Durham County, Friday.

A resolution to this effect, moved 
by W. H. McCarthy and Heber Pres
ton, will be forwarded- to the depart
ment. The meeting was addressed by 
J. J. Tilley, Inspector of model schools.

ORONTO STR!: 
examined, rep. 

nr directed, mi

ICENSES.
mGGÎsrTîssüES 
62 West Queen, op. 
gs. So witnesses 

edl2m

;
■f. Hypnotised Into Shoplifting.

BOSTON, Jan. 31.—Two young wo- 
nlen
music teachers In Springfield, and that 
they had beer hypnotized by a tra
veling salesman, who Induced them t.) 
trke up the profession of shoplifting, 
were arrested ln a store here yesterday. 
They gave their names as Jane Relsey, 
aged 29, and Hcnrctta Burtt, aged 20.

Jameswho said they were formerly

thehsck of. CABINET SIZE PHOTO «I .tt«hSTORAGE. Paste the Coupon to -L------  .
a LABEL cut from the Iront of * can oi _ ..

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MlLiC ,
NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS. 'v

-i Y. WoLoved th~ Wronj
NEW YORK. JaitrSl- 

37 years old. fatally shot), hlmfelf In a 
Br«>oklyn hotel later yesterdfiy, ln the 

of Mrs. Johanna Von Hasse-

eorgor Kahn,1 AND CARTAGE 
îiture, aud piano» 

stored by ex- 
Satisfaction guai- 
i ate. 429 Spadina-

<bCouldn’t Get Bnll.
No one could be found that would 

give bonds for the liberation of Regin
ald Ross and Patrick Connolly, two 
young men convicted of an assault on 
Mrs. Ruby Henson. As a result, when 
they appeared before Chief Justice 
Falconbridge at the assizes Saturday 
morning they were remanded till to
day for want of bondsmen. They may 
be then allowed out on their own 
ball.

presence
Un. wife of the proprietor of Saenger- 
bund Hall, of which Kahn had until 
recently been manager.

She said Kahn shot himself when 
she refused to elope with him.

Lose» Bulk Feet. .
WOODSTOCK, Jan. M.—(Spècial.)— 

Jchn Slater, a man with no fixed place 
of abode, but who Is well known In 
this county, had both of his feet ampu
tated at the hospital to-day.

Slater was found ln a stable at Em-
Hts feet

607.
Name of ChildRNITURE AND 

L gh.gie fu.otiu: t 
I oldest and most 
storage and Can
oe. .

Brantford Coenerrelive».
BRANTFORD, Jan. 30.—The annual 

meeting of the Conservative Associa
tion for Brantford riding was held this Mrs. E. Nutt, St. Mary’s, Ont., writes:— 
afternoon. Robert E. Ryerson was “l can gladly recommend your Milburn’s 
elected president -or the year. Heart and Nerve Pille as I was greet I v

H. D. WARREN l Ll. troubled with my nerves. 1 was so bad Ï
______ ; could not sleep at night without the lamp

H. D. Warren was operated on for ; burning, but after taking four boxes of ths 
peritonitis Saturday morning at the pi Us 1 became all right again,"
General Hospital. The operation was 
successful. Mr. Warren is progress
ing favorably.

WeightAge

l DR. A. W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... AÜC.

bro some few weeks ago. 
had been frozen thru exposure.Parents’ Address.........................................................................

City or Town................................................................................

Address to “ Baby Contest Editor ” The 
Toronto Sunday World,

xo.
Great Northern's A■■ Intent.

ST. PAUL. Minn., Jan. 31.—It Is an
nounced at tlie Great Northern Rall- 

that L. C. Gilman, formerly at- 
for the Great Northern RaV.-

!»t».Provincial Appoint:
The following Ontario appointments 

are gazetted: Arthur Alexander of 
Barrie, Walter H. Gregory of Strat
ford, and Arthur A. Fraser of Cobalt, 
notary public. Archibald McKellar of 
Dutton. Elgin, -bailiff, succeeding the 
late Malcolm C. Leitch.

AND RAISING 
L.Ta.-vis-street, ed.

is sent direct «• the 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heale tbe ulcer*, clear» tbe air 

J) passage*. *»op» droppings to the 
f throat and petmananuy cures 
’ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. Al dealer», es Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Ton

way
tCEMY,___ „ . . BBI
road at Seattle, had been appointed 
assistant tc President Lewis Hill of 
that road.rALE.

Price, 50 cent* per box ; 3 boxe* for 
II 26, at ill dealers or The T. Mübtmi Co., 
Limited. Toronto. Oak

FARM. STOCK 
e properly of J- -r 
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